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December 6,2017

To

the Boord of Directors

MOTRAN Allionce, Inc.

We hove oudited the financiol stotemenls of MOTRAN Allionce, Inc. (the Orgonizotion) os of ond for
the yeor ended September 30, 2012, ond hove issued our report thereon doted December 6, 20j7.
Professionolstondords require thot we odvise you of ihe following motlers reloiing lo our oudit.
Our Responsibility in Relolion io lhe Finonciolslolemenl Audif

As communicoied in our engogement letter doied September ii,2017, our responsibility, os
described by professioncl st<rndords. is to form ond express on opinion obout whether lhe finoncicl
stotements thot hove been prepored by monogement with your oversight cre presented foirly, in oll
moteriol respects, in occordcrnce with occounting principles generolly otcepted in the United Stotes
of Americc. our oudit of the fincnciol stotements does nbt relieve you or moncgement of its
respective responsibilities.

our responsibility, os prescribed by professionol stondords, is lo plcn ond perform our oudil to obtcin
reosonoble, roiher thon obsoluie, ossuronce obout whether the fincnciol slotements ore free of
moteriol misstoiement. An oudit of finondiol stotements includes considerotion of internol control over
finonciol reporiing os o bosis 1'or d$signing cudil procedures thot ore opproprioie in the
circumstonces, but nol for the purpose of expressing on opinion on the effeciiveness of the entity's
internol control over finonciol reporting. Accordingly. os port of our oudit, we considered the iniernol
conirol of the orgonizotion solely for the purpose of determining our oudit procedures ond not to
provide ony ossurcnce concerning such internal control.
We ore olso responsible for communicoting significont motters rel<rted to the cudit thot ore, in our
professionol judgmeni, relevr:nt to your responsibililies in overseeing the finonciol reporting process.
However, we ore not required to design procedures for the purpose of identifying other motters to
communiccte lo vou.
Plqnned Scope ond Timing of the Audil

We conducted our oudil consistent with the plonned scope ond timing we previously communiccted
to vou.

complionce with All Efhics Requiremenls Regording lndependence
The engogement leom, others in our firm, os oppropriote, our firm, ond our network firms hove
complied with oll relevont elhicol requirements regording indepenoence.
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the Boord of Directors

MOTRAN Allionce, Inc.

December 6,2017
Poge 2
Quolifqtive Aspects of the Enrlily's Significonf Accounling procfices
Significonf Acco unling po/icir:S

Monogement hos the responsibility to selecl ond use oppropriote occounting policies. A summory of
the significont occounting policies odopted by the Orgonizciion is included in Note I to the finonciol
siotements. There hove beerr no initiol selection of occounting policies ond no chonges in significcni
occounting policies or lheir <rpplicotion during 20lZ. No motters hove come lo our olteniion thot
would require us, under professionol stondords, to inform you obouf (l ) the methods used to occount
for significont unusuol tronsoctions ond (2) the effect of significont <rccounting policies in coniroversiol
or emerging oreos for which ihere is o lock of cuihorilotive guidonce or consensus.
Finonciol Sfolemenf Disc/osurcrs
Certoin finonciol stotement disclosures involve significont judgment

ond ore porticulorly sensitive
becouse of their significonce io finonciol stolement users. The most sensitive disclosures offectino
orgonizotion's finonciolstotclrnents relote to revenue recognition policies.

ldentified or Suspecfed Frqud
We hove nol identified or obtoined informotion thot indicotes froud mov hove occurreo.
Significonl Difficullies Encounlered during the Audit

We encountered no significcnt difficulties in deoling wilh monogement reloting to the performonce
of the audii.
Uncorrecled ond Corrected Misslolemenls
For purposes of this communicotion. professionol siondords require us to occumulole oll known ond
likely misstotements ideniifierd during the oudit, other thon those thct we believe ore triviol. ond
communiccte them to the oppropriole level of monogement. Further. professionolsiondords require
us to olso communicole the effeict of uncorrected misslctemenls reloted to prior periods on the
relevonl closses of tronsocti()ns, cccount bclonces or disclosures, ond the finonciol statements os o
whole. There were no uncorrectecl misstotements during the yecr under oudil.

In oddilion, professionol stondords require us lo communiccte to you oll moteriol, corrected
misstolements thot were brought to the otiention of monogemenr os o result of our oudii
procedures. There were no nroleriol, corrected misstotements during the yecr under oudit.
Disogreemenls with Monogement

of this letter, 6:rrofessionol stondords define c disogreement wiih monogement os o
motter, wheiher or not resolved to our sctisfociion, concerning o finonciol occounting, reporting. or
ouditing motler, which could be significont lo the Orgonizotion's finonciol stotements or the ouditor,s
report. No such disogreements orose during the course of the oudit.
For purposes

To ihe Boord of Directors
MOTRAN Allionce, Inc.

December 6,2017
Poge 3
Represenf olions Requesled from Monogemenf

We hove requesled certoin wriiten representotions from monogement, which ore included in the
ottoched letler doted December 6,2017.
Monogemenl's Consullolions wilh Other Accounlonls
In some coses, monogement moy decide to consuli with ofher occountonts obout <ludiling ond
occounting molters. Monogement informed us thot. ond to our knowledge, ihere were no
consultotions with olher occountonts regording ouditing ond occounting moiters.
Olher Significont Motters, Findings or lssues
In the normol course of our professionol ossociotion with the Orgonizotion, we generolly discuss o voriety

of

motters, including the opplicoiion of occounting principles ond ouditing stondords, operoiing
condiiions offecting the entity, ond operoting plons ond slrolegies thot moy ofiecl the risks of moteriol
misstolement. None of the motters discussed resulted in o condition to our retention os the
Orgonizoiion's ouditors.
reporl is iniended solely for the informotion ond use of lhe Boord of Direciors ond monogement of
the Orgonizolion ond is nol intended to be ond should not be used by onyone other thon lhese

This

specified porties.
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Independenl Audilor's Report
The Boord of Directors
MOTRAN Allionce, lrrc.

Midlond, Texos

We hove oudiled ihe occompr:nying fincrnciol stotements of MOTRAN Allionce. Inc. (o nonprofit
orgonizolion), which comprise the stotements of ossets, liobilities, ond net ossels - modified cosh bosis os
of September 30, 2017 ond llOl6 crnd the reloled slolemenis of revenues, expenses, ond chonges in net
ossets

- modified

cctsh bosis for the yeors then ended, ond ihe reloted notes to the finonciol stotemenls.

Monogemenl's Responsibility for fhe Finonciol Stolements

Monogement is responsible for the preporotion ond foir presentotion of these finonciol stotements in
occordonce with the moclified cosh bosis of occouniing os described in Note 2; this includes
determining thot the modified cctsh bosis of occounting is on occeptcble bosis for the preporotion of
the finonciol stotements in the circumstonces. Monogement is olso responsible for ihe design,
implementotion, ond mointernonce of iniernol control relevont to the preporotion ond foir presentotion
of finonciolsioiements thoi r:re frele from moteriol misstctement, whether due io froud or error.
Auditor's Responsibilily

Our responsibility is to expru-ss on opinion on these finoncicl siolements bosed on our cudits. We
conducted our cudits in occordonce wilh oudiiing stondords generclly occepted in the United Stotes
of Americo. Those stondords require thot we plon ond perform ihe oudil to obtcin reosonoble
ossuronce obout whether the finonciol stotements ore free from moteriol misstolemenf.
An oudit involves performing procedures to obtoin oudit evidence cbout the omounts ond disclosures
in the finonciol stotements. 'lhe procedures selected depend on the ouditor's judgment, including the
ossessment of the risks of moleriol misslotement of lhe finonciol stotements, whether due to froud or
error. In moking those risk clssessments, ihe ouditor considers internol conirol relevont to the entity's
preporotion ond foir presentotion of the finonciol stotements in order lo design oudit procedures tf-rot
ore oppropricrle in the cin::umstonces, but nol for the purpose of expressing on opinion on the
effectiveness of the enlity's internol control. Accordingly, we express no such opinion. An oudit olso
includes evoluoting lhe opproprioteness of occounting policies used ond the reosonobleness of
significonl occounting esiimotes mode by monogement, os well os evoiuoting the overoll presentction
of the fincnciol stotemenls.
We believe thot the oudit evidence we hove obicined

for our oudit opinion.

is

sufficieni ond oppropriote to provide o bcsis

Opinion

In our opinion, the finonciol slcterments referred to obove presenl foirly, in oll motericl respects, the
ond net ossets of MOTRAN Allionce, Inc. os of September 30,20lZ ond 2016, ond its
revenues, expenses ond chonges in net ossets for ihe yeors then ended in occordonce wilh the
modified cosh bosis of occounling os described in Note 2.
ossets, liobilities.
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The Boord of Directors
MOTRAN Allionce, lnc.
Bosis of Accounling

We drow ottention to Note 2 of ihe finonciolstolements, which describes the bosis of occounting. The
finonciol stotemenls ore prepored on the modified cosh bosis of occouniing, which is o bosis of
occounting other thon occounting principles generolly occepted in the United Stotes of Americo. Our
opinion is not modified with respect to this motter.
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Midlond. Texos
December 6,2017

Finqnciol Slolements

MOTRAN Allionce, Inc.
Stotements of Assets, Liobilities, ond
Net Assets - Modified Cosh Bosis
Sepiember 30, 2017 ond 20.|6
2017

2016

ASSETS

CURRENT ASSETS

Cosh ond cosh equivolents
Unrestricted

171,269

Tempororily restricted
Totol current ossets
TOTAL ASSETS

LIABITITIES

AND

$

138,095

689

9,950

171,958

148,045

171,958

148,045

689

171,269

9,950
r38,095

171,958

r48,045

171,958

148,045

NET ASSETS

TOTAL LIABILITIES
NET ASSETS

Tempororily restricted net ossets
Unrestricied nel ossets

Totolnel ossets
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

The Notes to Finonciol Stotements ore

on integrol port of these siotements.

MOTRAN Alliqnce, Inc.
Stotements of Revenues, Expenses, ond
Chonges in Net Assets - Modified Cosh Bosis
Yeors Ended September 30, 2017 ond 20,l6
2017
CHANGE IN UNRESTRICTED

2016

NET ASSETS

Revenue ond other support
Founding members dues
Members dues
Interesl

20,004

20,000
42,300

46,600

lB6

136

Sponsorships

1,934

County oword

20,000

Tolol unrestricted revenue qnd other support
Net ossets releosed from restriction

86,790

64,370

189,261

174,538

27 6,051

238.908

44,161

132,041

Totol unresiricted revenue ond oiher support

ond reciossificotions
Expenses
Solories ond woges

t

Generol ond odministrotive

17,344

17,617

Professionol fees

I 1,585

I 1,485

10,620
9,529
5,020
3,404

10,620

13,249

29,841

Office leose
Trovel ond reloted costs
Meols ond eniertoinment
Insuronce
Morketing

\77q
4,815
3,377

Morkeiing - Drive Smort Compoign

471

l-14 Initiotive

17,392

Events

7,499

7,725

Dues, subscriptions ond progrqm supplies

3,074

1,129

242,877

224,896

33,17 4

14,012

Totol expenses

Chonge in unrestricled net ossets
CHANGE IN TEMPORARITY

RESTRICTED NET ASSETS

Contributions ond support
Net ossets releosed from restriciion

180,000

Chonge in tempororily restricied net ossets
CHANGE IN

NET ASSETS

NET ASSETS,

beginning of yeor

NET ASSETS,

end of yeor

The Notes to Finonciol Stotements ore

on integrol port of ihese siotements.

t7

6,000

ll9e,261)
(e,2611

I,462

23,913

15,47 4

148,045

132,571

1

71 ,958

r

48,045

MOTRAN Allionce, Inc.
l.iotes to Finonciol Stotements
Note

l.

The Orgonizolion qnd Nolure of Operolions

MOTRAN Allionce, Inc. (the orgcrnizolion or MoTRAN) is o nonprofit community service orgonizotion
which hos been instrumenlol in the development of ihe Lo Entrcrdo Al Pocifico Trode Conidor. MOTRAN
'ts
on octive porticipont in the Tosk Force on Texos' Energy Sector Roodwoy Needs (the Tosk Force),
formed in Morch 2012, Io find woys to oddress lhe impoci on fhe Stote of Texos' tronsporlotion
infrostructure from the increosed energy explorotion ond production octivities in Texos. The Tosk Force is
comprised of representotives frorn stote ogencies, locol governments ond the energy industry. Bocked
by this resecrch, MOTRAN works 1o obtoin cdditionolfunding needed for mojor exponsion ond repoirs to
the tronsportolion infrostructures in the Permion Bosin. MoTRAN hos olso developed the Drive Smort
Compoign which is oimed cl increosing driver oworeness ond empowering drivers to significonfly
reduce their chonces of being in on occident. MOTRAN wos incorporoted under the lows of the siote of

Texos.

Note

2. Summory of Significonf Accounling policies

Bosis of Accounling

The occounling records cnd the f inonciol stotements of ihe Orgonizotion hove been prepored on the
modified cosh bosis of occounting, which is o comprehensive bosis of occounting other thon generolly

occepted occounting principles. Accordingly, revenue

is recorded when received rother thon when
eorned ond expenses ore recorded when poid rother ihon when the obligoiion is incurred.

Tempororily reslricted net ossets represent donotions from the Midlond Development Corporotion (the
MDC) ond the Odesso Development Corporotion (the ODC) to be used os provided in the Economic
Developmenl Progrom Conirocts between the MDC ond MOTRAN ond the oDC ond MOTRAN.
Unrestricted net ossets ore ihose net ossets used for the generol operoling octivities of the Orgonizotion.
Cosh ond Cosh Equivolenls
The Orgonizotion considers oll highly liquid investmenls wilh on initiol moturity of three months or less to

be cosh equivolents

Finonciql Sfotemenl Presenlolion
Finonciol Stotement Presentotion follows the recommendotions of the Finonciol Accounting Stondords
Boord (FASB) in Accounting Siondords Codificoiion (ASC) 958, Finoncicl Stotements of Not-for-profii
orgonizctions under ASC 958, the orgonizotion is required to reporl informolion regcrding ils finonciol
position ond octivities occording to three closses of net ossets: unresiricted nei-osseisl tempororily
restricted net ossets, ond permonently restricted net ossets. The orgonizotion hos no permonenily
restricted net ossets of September 30, 20 I 7 and 201 6.

MOTRAN Allionce, Inc.
Notes to Finonciol Stotements
Properly ond Equipmenl

Property ond equipment ore recorded of cost ond ore deprecioted primorily using lhe stroight-line
method over their estimoted useful lives. MOTRAN copilolizes ond depreciotes property ond equipmeni
oddilions costing $1,000 or more" Additions less thon gl,0OO ore expensed. Mojor improvemenis ond
bettermenls to equipmenf ore copitolized. Expenditures for mointenonce ond repoirs ore expensed os
incurred. The cost ond reloted occumuloted depreciciion opplicoble to property no longer in service is
removed from lhe cccounts, ond ony goin or loss on soles ond retiremenls is reflected in the results of
operotions. Property ond equipmernf wos f ully deprecioted os of Seplember 30, 20l 7 and 2016.
Supporl ond Revenue
The Orgcnizotion reporls contributions with donor-imposed restrictions os restricied support; however,
donor-imposed restrictions whose restriclions ore mei in the scme fiscolyeor cre reported os unrestricted
support. When c restriction expires, thot is, when c stipuloted time restriction ends or the purpose of the
restriction is occomplished, temporory restricted net ossels ore reclossified lo unrestricted net osseis ond
reported in the stctement of revenues, expenses, ond chonges in nel ossets os net ossels releosed from
restrictions.

Contributions from economic development progroms wilh ODC ond MDC provide o lorge poriion of
lhe revenues for the orgonizoiion. In occordonce wilh terms of the oDC ond MDC coniroCts, oDC ond
MDC mcde controctuol poyments totoling $lB0,OOO ond gt76,000 during fiscol yeors ended
September30,20l7 ond 2016 ond ore included os lempororily restricted contributions ond support on
the stotements of revenues, expenses ond chonges in net cssets - modified cosh bosis. The
orgonizoiion oiso receives membership dues from founding memoers, corporote members ond
individucl members.
Subsequent Evenls

The orgonizolion hos evoluoled oll events or lrcnsoctions thct occurred ofter September 30, 20lZ
lhrough December 6,2017, the doie lhese finonciol stotemenls were ovoiloble to be issued.

Nofe

3.

Cosh qnd Cqsh Equivolenfs

Cosh ond cosh equivolents consist of ccrsh in ihe bonk ond money morkel funds. Funds received from
the MDC cnd the oDC ore deposited in seporote iempororily reslricted money morket occounts. As
expendiiures ore incurred for opproved octivities, funds ore tronsfened oul of these money morkei
occounts into MOTRAN's unreslricled money morkel occouni.

Nole

4.

Concentrolion of Credit

Risk

The Orgonizotion's finonciol inslrumenis thot ore subject to concentrolions of credit risk consist primorily

of cosh ond cosh equivolents. In fhe normol course of operotions, the Orgonizoiion mointoins cosh
bolcnces on deposit, which oi times. moy exceed federolly insured limits.lhe orgonizotion hos nol

experienced ony losses in such occounts ond monogement believes the orgonizotion
ony significonl credit risk on cosh cnd cosh equivolenis ond ceriificotes of deoosit.
MOTRAN is supported

is

not exposed to

by conlributions from the MDC cnd ODC which occounled for cpproximolely

65 percent ond 73 percent of totol restricted revenue ond other support ond releosed from restriction
for the fiscol yeors ended Sepiember 30, 20t z ond 2016, respectively.

MOTRAN Alliqnce, Inc.
l"lotes to Finonciol Stotements
Nofe

5.

Nel Assel Reslricfions

As discussed in Note 2, MOTRAN receives significonl revenue from ODC ond MDC. Upon receipi,
contributions ore deposiiecj into reslricted bonk occounis, one for ODC ond one for MDC, ond
recorded os revenue. As opproverd expenses ore incurred, cosh is moved from the restricted occounts
to the unreslricled money morke;l cccount. MOTRAN is obligoted to reimburse ODC ond MDC ony
funds not spent by yeor-en<l. The refund bolonce is shown ct yeor-end os o tempororily restricled net
osset ond then is expensed in lhe following yecr when the reimbursement is mode.
Ac nr Qantamr'rar ?rJ, 2017,lhe refund bclonce to be expensed in fiscol yeor 2018 wos
$689. The
tempororily restricled net osseis crs of September 30,2016 ond totoling 99,950 were refunded in fiscol
yeor 2017 ond recorded os generol ond odministrotive expenses on the stotemeni of revenues,
expenses ond chonges in nert osserts - modified cosh bcsis.

Nole

6.

Income Toxes

The Inlerncl Revenue Service (lRS) hos determined thof the Orgonizotion is exempt from federol income

toxes under Section 501(c)(6) of the Inlernol Revenue Code of 1986, os omended. There wcs no
unreloted business income during the yeors ended september 30, 201 7 and 2016.

In occordcnce with current guiclonce reloted to occounting for uncertoiniies in income toxes, ihe
Orgonizotion is required to recognize in its finonciol slotements the fincnciol effecls of o tox position if
thot position is more likely lhon not of being sustoined upon exominotion, including resoluiion of cny
oppeols or litigoiion processes, bosed upon the technicol meriis of the tox position.
Tox positions token reloied to ihe Orgonizolion's tox exempt stotus, unreloled business octivities toxoble
income ond deductibility of expenses ond other miscelloneous lox positions hove been reviewed, ond
mcnogement is of the opinion thclt moteriol positions token would more likely thon not be susioined by

exominction. lf the Orgonizotion hos on unrecognized uncertoin tox position it will be recorded when
the omount is poid in occordclnce wilh the entity's modified cosh bosis of occouniing. As of
September 30, 201l, the tox returns for the yeors 2013 ond lhereofter remoin subiect to exominotion.

Nofe

7.

Commilmenls ond Conlingencies

Economic Developmenl Progrom Controcts
Annuolly, MOTRAN enters into economic development progrom controcts with ihe ODC ond the MDC
to provide economic development services on beholf of the oDC ond the MDC. Under the terms of the
contrcrcts, MOTRAN receives ond spends funds in occordonce with o budget opproved by ihe porties.
Any unused funds oi ihe terminotion of the controcts, September 30, 20l7 and 2016, are to be reiurned
to the ODC ond the MDC. The controcts contoin certoin property righls provisions ihot require certoin
properly ocquired with ODC or MDC funds to be vested in oDC or MDC ond or ioinfly vested in oDC
ond MOTRAN or MDC ond MOTRAN, os oppropriote.

Office leqse
The orgonizotion hos

o monlhJo-month leose with o quosi-stote ogency for the use of office spoce in
$10,620 for both of the veors ended

the cgency's building. Leose expense omounted to

September 30,

201

7 and 2016.

